
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

iiik 11bra !,d Steam Printing

Holism makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

pi luted at low rates..

Rubber Paint! Rubber Paint.!

The undersigned nfl'er the best
rubber paint in the market, mixed
ready for use, all shades and colors,
at the following prices:
White .i shades In 5 sal. cans, fI SO pr gol

1 ?? 1.05 ".. ? 1,70 ?\u25a0

\u25a0? ?? <i ?? 1.80 "
Wagon Colon ln % " '^? 5u "
Bought direct from the manufac-

turers.
eeaTParties will do well to call

on us before purchasing elsewhere.
Harper, Moore & Co.

The Best is the Cheapest.

Averill Mixed Paint; mixed
ready for use. White aud all
shades and colors, in any quantity
required. Universally acknowl]
edged to be tbe best and most dura-
ble In all climates. The genuine
lo be had in Los Angeles only at
Harper, Moore & Co.'s Agents.

O. S. Ohrick, Gen. Agt.,
Han Francisco.

Merchant Tailor.
Mr. F. Vcyessett, No. 7 Spriog

street, calls t lie at tent ion of the gen-
tlemen of I,os Angeles to his large
stock offashionable goods, compris-
ing the latest styles of English and
Scotch tweeds, French and English
diagonals, broadcloths, casiineres,
silk and silk velvet vesting!* and all
other fashionable goods.

Mr. F. Liudquist, one ofthe most
experienced and artistic cutters, Is
connected with this house and will
guarantee a perfect fit In ail cafes.

Jan. 6 tf.

To the Ladies.

I would inform the ladles that I
am prepared to execute half-work
with neatness and dispatch. Orders
from the country promptly attend-
ed to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mks. J. 8. Hewitt,
Near new depot, San Fernando

et'«et, Los Angeles. febll-lm

The Ladies' Candy Factory

Aud lunch room lias been removed
two doors below the old stand on
Spring street, where we are now
prepared to furnish hot lonoh, tea,
coffee and chocolate nt all hours;
also we keep constantly on hand a
line assortment of frei-h candies
and cakes ofour own manufacture.
Remember the place, No. 13 Spring
street. Mrs. A. T Beeler.

feb2tf

Gentlemen, if you wish a
gord fit and good goods, please call
at 33 Main street.

The Russian Electric Hat lis of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies willbe waited upon by persons
of their owu sex. novHtf

Re-Opening.

E. Neilzke, the pioneer under-
taker of Los Angeles, has ro-opened
the establishment at No. 3 Spring
street (tho old stand), where he
willhereafter be found in readiness
fo attend to all business in his line.
The fluest hearse in the city is con-
nected with tills establishment.

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
tiie United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
curried on iva strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc, constantly
dn hand. Joe lUyer.

oot 4 tf

Second hand clothing bought and
\u25a0old at No. 8 Aliso street. n7tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has

tuat received a consignment of
loca lager beer. It is a su-

perb article and cannot be excelled
hb a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold luuches ofall
binds, constantly on hand. (Jive

him a call. Corner Main aud Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

No. 130 Hill Street.
Nicely furnished rooms with first

class board, use of parlor aud piano.
Best locality in tho city. Terras
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
130 Hillstreet. Del 2

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store. 75 Main street. 2

Get your old clothes cleaned and
dyed at No. 8 Aliso street. u7lf

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
store, 75 Main street. 2my7

Invalids who are suffering from
chrome kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
aud all cutaneous aflectlous, should
goto Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
oatod thirteeu miles from Los Au-
geles, on tbe Anaheim railroad.
This water is, beyond a questlou,
fine. ocl6tf

Go to Mclvenzies for Pure Old
Boubbon and Rye Whiskies,
French Brandies, Scotch and
Irish MaltWhiskies by the Bot-
iLß or Gallon. Goods delivered
free of charge.

Kino New York cigars at Mc-
kenzie's, only one bit each.

WARDEPARTMENT, SIGNALSERVICE,
U. S.ARMY.

LMvlslun of Telegrams and Reports for
Ihe benefltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at I,os An-
geles, Cal., March 19.1879

Maximum Thermometer, 63.0
Minimum " 62 5
Rainfall slnea last report,.*).

J. M. KKAI4TZ.
Rg't, Rig. Corps IT. 8. A.

LOCALBREVITIES.

Council this afternoon.
The steamer Ancon sails for San

Francisco to-day.
Chief King was made happy last

night by the advent or a daughter
to bis household.

Los Angeles people at Sau Fran-
cisco hotels on the 18 h: T. M.llay-
den, Brooklyn! J. ciiandlese, Russ
House.

lion. J. O. EltUdlllo, State Treas-
urer, arrived by yesterday's over-
land train und is registered at the
Pico House

The Hutchinson Family, we learn,
will give Iheir first entertainment
at Union Hall on Friday evening
of next week.

The United States Sijnftl Oflloer
reports the rainfall up to last eve-
ning at 31 lOOtbs loohos. Mr. Bliss
reports 89 lOOths.

Mr. George E. Butter, of Cross et
Co., San Francisco, who has been
paying Los Angeles a visit, returns
to that city to-day.

With ten Deputy Ziujeros, the
chances of the Irrigating fund com-
ing out ahead will bs slim indeed.
Nothiug reforms like reform.

The jury In the case of Uriah
Humphrey, tried for shooting
Domeney, about 10 o'clock la9t
night, brought in a verdict of uot
guilty.

Mr. I). Freeman, of tho Centi-
nela, tells vi that the rainfall iv
his neighborhood Tuesday night
aud yesterday was much greater
than in 1.01 Angeles.

We omitted to nole lbs reluru of
our sometime fellow-citizen, Mr.
Sawyer, to his home in East Los
Angeles. Mr. S. has been In San
Francisco for the better part of a
year.

Bishop Keitney left for Aua-
lieim yesterday. We dub him by
Ibis exalted title because we owe
our elevation to lhe priesthood to
Ills sacerdotal good offices und only
Bishops ran ordain.

Monsieur Noyes, tbe Inimitable
auctioneer, is very pat at repuitee.
Ho may not always have the "blue-
bellied" sense of propriety of the
country fiom which he hails, btu
thin lie bat such charming ways!

Dispatches received yesterday
evening state that it has been ralu-
Ing hard at El Monte since noon.
At Bantu Ana there hud been light
ruins yesterday morning and the
night before. It rained heavily at
San Gabriel, also, yesterday morn-
ing.

The Santiago Mining Company
have had au assay made ln San
Francisco of ore f,om their princi-
pal mine, at.d the result was $230
silver to the ton and 65 per rent, of
lead. The company will put three
men to work on the mine in v few
days,? Anaheim Gazette.

General McConnell lias gone
over to San Bernardino to ntleud
the session of tho District Court at
that place. He is engaged as coun-
sel with Col. Paris aud Major Har-
ris in the suit between tho Aqua
Man»a people aud the Riverside
Laud and Water Company.

Elsewhere in this morning's
Herald will bo found the pro-
fessional card of Messrs. M. L. aud
Moye Wicks, attorneys at law.
These youug gentlemen rauk high
In their profession and we know
will attend to any business entrust-
ed to them with fidelity and
promptitude.

We had the pleasure of meeting
yesterday Mr. Spear, of the well
known San Francisco commission
bouse of Spear, Meade & Co., to
whom we are indebted for valuable
weekly market reports. Itis a cu-
rious fact that any time uuy mem-
ber of Mr. Spear's family lias vis-
ited Los Angeles it lias rained.

Mr. H. M. Beers oi this place,
has a tree oa his blocit which two
years ago ,vas niue years old aud
bore sixty oranges. Last year it
bore live hun Ired and this year, by
actual Daunt, two thousand oranges
were soid offthat tree at an aver-
age pi ice of $37 per thousand,
making the suing little sum of $74
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Deputy CliiefGerkins, who went
up to Mojavo yesterday to take
charge of Stevo Houle, under ar-
rest for the embezzlement of bul
Hon, an nccouut of which appeared
lv yesterday'B Hekald, telegraph-
ed to Chief King last night that
Houle had escaped from the cus-
tody of the officer at that place
about half an hour before he got
thero. Gerkins will remain there
to day aud use every effort to re-
capture the fugitive.

We understand that ono of the
recently appointed Deputy Zau-
jeros is an alien ?lias not even de-
clared his intention to become a
citizen. Will the Chairman of tbe
Zanja Committee be good enough
to inform us if a mau who is inel-
igible to hold oillce under the
United States and State laws is el-
igible to ofllce under the n vised
charter ofthe Clly of Los Angeles ?
We are not au aspirant for the po-
sition but ask for information.

We witnessed a novel rough and
'tumble tight between a Chinaman
and an Americau citlzeu of African
descent yesteiday morning. They
had a dispute about some vegeta-
bles. TheCelcstlal opened tbe fracas
by smashing a box over the head of
the colored man. The latter re-
sponded with his fists. Quick as
a flash tbe Chinaman unwound his
queue; and,using it as a whin lash,
be scored Ills opponent unmerciful-
ly, finally getting completely away
witli the colored man's works. Tills
is certainly a novel use of a queue.

A Republican Club, to be
kQOWQ us the Central Re-
publican Club, was yesterday
organised at the ofllce of Col.
J. G. Eastman with the following
otllcert: President, James O. Eist-
man, Esq.; Vice-Presidents, John
O. Wheeler, 8. W. Craigue, 8. H.
Buchanan; Executive Committee,
J. C. Roley, B. C. Whiting, D. M.
Berry, \V. W. Ross, Walter 8.
Moore; Treasurer, C. C. Lips; Mar-
shal, Joseph Manning; Secretary,
John U. Wheeler. Rooms have
been engaged Tor the use of the
Club, for the present, in Temple
Block.

Mr. Martin Lacy, of the Ban
Francisco Commission House of
George R. Starr, leives for San
Francisco to-day. He has made a
thorough inspection of the crop
prospects of Sm Diego and Los
Angeles counties. He found the
potato crop of t he former county in
excellent condition, ripo potatoes
being ready for shipment at Han
Dieguito. The grass in San Diego
county is suffering for rain. Iv
Los Angeles county lie found the
crop prospects excellent, the only
region which is in absolute need of
rain being Santa Ana. Near the
Cahuenga, and generally between
Los Augeles and the ocean, the
grain Is uniformly incapital plight,
the rains there being much heavier
Iban in the city.

In a few minutes' interview with
Mr. Denis Kearney yesterday, ho
informed us that his conduct on a
certain memorable occasion refer-
red to by the Alia was not only not
craven, but that he had actually
saved the vessol by his own wit
aud presence of mind. Though the
matter is not of much importance,
yet as we gave it a place in our
columns we are going to sift the
story to the bottom. If the facts
sustain Kearney's version he shall
have the benefit of them. Kear-
ney, divested of the glare of the
transparencies, does not strike one
as having the ability to make all
tho racket reported of him from
one side of the continent to tho
other. He looks to be "as mild a
mannered man as ever scuttled
ship or cut a throat."

A movement Is being made for
(lie building of a wharf at South
Santa Monica. We are informed
that it is meeiing much favor ut
the baud! of the farmers between
LO9 Angeles aud the sea, and that
some of our "solid" men are pre-
pared to take stock in it. The
wharf is estimated to cost $15,000.
Mrs. Lucas has donated tbo right of
way and five acres of land to the
new company. The plan contem-
plates teams, and its projectors are
confident that they will bo able to
haul freight by wagon to vessels
for $2 per ton and even $1.75. They
think that, if they can't build a
wbarf which will accommodate
large steamers, they can rely upon
Bchooners and smaller craft for
marketing their grain. Mr. Ivar
A. Weid, who has tbe subscription
papers iv charge, informs us that
the farmers are taking kindly to
the project, as it will enable them
to market their grain in San Fran-
cisco at remunerative prices.

The Presbytery of Los Augeles
couuty will hold its auuual meet-
ing in the Presbyterian Church iv
Anaheim ou Thursday, April3d,
aud subsequent days. Tbe sermon
of the retiring Moderator will be
delivered on the 3J day of Aprilat
7:30 P, H. During the session,
among other things of interest and
Importance, papers and discussions
will be had on tbo following topics:
The best means of securing that
unity which is indispensable to
successful church work; The rela-
tions of the Sunday school to the
family and the church; The means
desiderated for securing a revival
of religion; Tbe best methods of
meeting the various questions of
finance. It is expected tbat all
these and other topics will be dis-
cussed by interesting speakers, and
tbe public are cordially Invited to
attend them all. ? Gazette.

COURT REPORTS.
Oixriel four! HIPULVEDA,i.

Wednesday, March 10.
Thistlcwaito et al. vs. Taylor et

al. ?Motion for substitution of at-
torneys passed tillto-morrow. Ex-
hibit tiled in saiil motion.

Los Augeles City vs. Oarrillo et
al.?Ten daya' further time given to
answer.

The People vs. Uriah Humphries
?Verdict of not guilty.

Sanchez vs. Cummlugs?On trial.

\u25a0HI Foil TO DAY.

People vs. Billiard?Murder.

i .'.mil nud rrubslfl tuaris.
SET FOB TO-DAY.

Whitney v*.Howe.
Estate of Couieres?Annual ac-

count.
A. , \

A Clear Thinker.

The folio t ing rt flections upon the
present situation, which were ad-
dressed to the Star of yesterday, are
pervaded by suo'i a vein of com-
mon seuse, and are withal so well
expressetl, that we canuot forbear
transferring them to our columns.
They bore tbe litis of "Our Rem-
edy," and appealtd under thenome
de plume of "Nod."

Appreciating es I do your eflbrtß
to discourage all threats ofviolence
aud wrong doing by those who are
interested in the labor movement,
I hope you will indulge me a few
lines ou tbe subject of your leader
in this morning's issue. Perhaps I
ought first to explain that I voted
the Worklngmeu's ticket, at the
last city election; that, in common
with a great many voters of the
City, I am watching to see the nut-
come of this legal and peaceful
remedy against privileged classes.
Tho movement bus its own future
in its own bands.

Your plea for charity in business
may have some etlect to soften
down the hardness of some capital-
ists for tho movement; but Ishould
expect that the hardness would at
once return on reading the sugges-
tion that the"eu"brt3 of all lovers of
peace may be ineffectual to prevent
an outbreak of a mob movement on
bread or blo.id. lam told by cap-
italists of San Francisco that tiie
success of Workiugmeti's voles
and the manner in which they are
conducting the city affairs, though
partly wise, is in great measure the
cause of the distrust of our secur-
ities In that market. They know
that the city ami coun-
ty of Los Angeles are
"licit, productivo aud beae-
tiful.'1 But they fear something.
California Is not uloue in that. In
the Eastern stales labor is reduced
to little over one-half what it is
here. Now, we who have no capi-
tal and must depend on our labor
for our liviugare interested In hav-
ing this fear lemoved, and full con-
fidence in us, our aims and inten-
tions restored. We are more inter-
ested iv the industrial employ-
ment ofcapital than are those who
own tbe capital. To, this end in-
terest must be low. This will de-
pend on the confidence In securi-
ties. Confidence in securities de-
pends largely in lite belief (hat the
party in power Is "a law and order
party," and that nothing threatens
tiie peace and security of society
nnd prosperity.

That Is tbesituation. Ifwe want
charity let us ask it from door lo
door. If we want to do business
we must act ou tbe selfish princi-
ples of business; and we always do.
Any movement of capital against
labor is selfish; and any movement
of labor against capital is selfish.
They are in my opinion equally
unwise. Neither capital nor labor
can get on well without mutual
confidence and co-operation.

"OLD SI "
Ho On H.i Views on tha WmJom Scheme.

[fiom tho Atlanta Constitution.]
OliJ Hi liail been out iv the coun-

try "patridge sliootin" for tho past
week, but got lv yesterday in time
to ask:

"Dookie in-all,Mar-e Evlns, while
I wuz out dur at Marse Clark's, he
wuz telliii' me 'bout sum Windum
man up yauder iv Kongriss dal'g
poijecktin' er slteme ter collarmze
de niggers in de norf-wes! Hez you
heer'd hit?"

"Ihave read it ?"
"Well, dat man orter bo bored

for de simples! W'y I lay he ueb-
ber seed er nigger tell arter de wab!
De norf-wes'l Who lie link am
gwine ter go tackin' oil' arter him
up dar whar de sno'-birds wars
wooliu' socks an'de summer time
Jess tarries 1 >ng'uufl'r<9»> git on hits
way souf ? Who, vow ?"

"He wants you to go up there
and have a State of your own; reg-
ulate your own affairs, and live to-
gether like other people."

"I 'sposo he done got tired ob us
libln' 'long Iiyah? He wants ter git
up er benefit perfotuince for de
cullud fukes, agin? Me'obe he's er
moughty fine man, but he hain't
got no mo'sense 'bout niggers dan
er hoss-hed hitch in' gos'l"

"Why do you say that?"
"Jessdis; dat he's tryln' to git

dese niggers buuch'd up dar, he
t'inks, iv one place, an' den tell
'em ter 'root nig, er die!' No, sab;
yer ain't gwlno ter ketch dese
Georgy darkies dat way. Git up
dar whar none ob 'em won't liabde
greasiu' ob er han'saw in de hou9e,
an' no bouse, tn>! Nocibil rites an'
no chance ter vote! No, sail! De
nigger din'tcollurniz'n wufFercent
ou dem terras, kase he's larnt how
to excep' de sicher- washun better
dan all dat!"

"You tlou't thiuk Mr. Wiudom
could induce them to go?"

"Well, ifhewuzter comedown
liyer wld er box-kyar full ob alfy-
davets dat de hole face ob de ten i-
tory wuz ripe wid watermllllon
patches an' all de cross-fences wuz
kep warm wid de blackberry
bushes, au' dat all do shanties wuz
next doah ter de spring, and dat de
gubmeut garanteod ter keep up
everybody's wood-pile, an' dere
wuz sandy roads full ob fat ded-
bed hogs, an' rashuns ob army
obercoats wuz Issher'd every few
days, I'low dat some ob dese dar-
kies mought take excurshum
tickets up dar tlurin' de summer!"

"But, here?!"
"Yas, Iwascumin' terdat! Diy'd

stay dar tell fro-,', but de way dem
Wincoustaut emergrauts 'mi turn
up byar 'bout 'leckshun day,'ud be
oaushiu' ter de lan! Mr. Windum
'ud wake up on do fust ob October
au' flu' dat his cullud State hud
kyarpit-bagged home agin nios'
unauermusly, don't yer kno' hit?"

And the old man chuckled as he
went out after his six-o'clock in-
vigorator.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.

This new hotel is to be opeued
vow very sonu and It is to be kept
strictly first-class In every respect.
Having to make some changes in
my store before the opening of the
hotel I, therefore, must dispose of
my large stock of men's and boys'
clothing, dry goods, boots, shoes,
hats, etc., which Iwill Bell, begin-
ning to-day, regardless ofcost, until
the entire stock is sold. Parties
wishing to purchase will certainly
savo money to call Immediately,
as Imean to do what I say. Imust
and will sell the entire stock re-
gardless of coat. H. Meyersteln,
Mechanic*' Store, 49 Main street.

Old hats re-made at No. 8 Aliso
street. n7tf

PropertyTransfers.
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Oeo \V Shires to fleo B Dexter?Lot 0,
blk 169, sun 111 Monies: »100.

Ueo liDexter to Allco A Filch?Same;
SI00.

A Robinson, Trustee, to W W Martin?

E H of N of S 3JT4B X 10 W;
14011.

Atha Carter to Rnrah AnnWhlteheail,
wlf.-ofD M Whitehead-Lot 3, block 2,
Santa Ana; JSOO.

mvcotyn rbipurt,

HAN rRANCMCO STOCK ANII K.X-
CHANGE BOAHI-.

mohnino session.

San Francisco, March 19
600 Onblr, 81, 621 Exchequer, by,,

m% by,
(MO Mexican, 2&%, 3B 219 Overman, 12V.

ny?wy,
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790 Savage. 13%. Ml 1000 Lady B, 1.10, 1.15
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46X SUBalto, 1

915 H« N, 10%,16J 8
, 2758 Hill,2.10,2

17 810 Challenge, 3 40
97 > Point, tIJi, 6, Hy, 703 Dardanelles, 1.30
415 Jacket, IS% 1.25

4035 lninerlal, 1.45, 450 L Washn, IX
1.40 3110 Ward, 1.(10, 1.55

815 Kentuck, by, 60 Scorpion. 114
1030 Alpha. I(IK, W/, ISO N Con Va, 10)4,

20%,W%. 21, W/? 10
19)4 310 Benton, i%,

1055 Belcher, S%, 836, 010 N Bonanza, 1.75,
v/? sy? ay, o 10 1,80,1.8)

30 Counuenco. 18 20 Santiago, 1 V,
£90 8 Nev, 46, 45% 330 Mnckay, 4.10. 4
150 Utah, 1»%, 18 1.0 8 Potosi, 2 20
410 Bullion, IM,*M

EVENING STREETS ?5 P. M.

Al].lei.21', h; H A It, ISM b, W>4»; S
Nev, 15 h, 454 k; Union, 68 b, 68H a; Al-

Mexican, ;{;!., h, 38a; Black-
hawk, 3 10 b; HAM. TOSS! Belcher, 8%s; Imperial, 1.40 b, 1.45 a; Point, by, band
s.Gr; Union,!;;'1. s; Excliequer.iik b: Jack-
el, 17 b, I7K a; Nev, 45 a, ii% a; Kentuck,
.i' .ji,; Overman, la a; Caledonia, 2.60 b;
Belvidere, 1 b; Utah, 17 b; Alla.6&b, 0%a; Mexican. .'lB s; California, b% b: Jus-
tice, 4.20 b, i% a; H4 N, 10% b, 16% a; N
Bonanza, Lib b; Blackhawß, 3b; Tioga,
1 to a; Imperial. 1.45 b, 1)4 a; Bullion, by,
b, 6a; Q & 0, 10X b, lv-, a, 10% s; savage,
18% s: Chollar, 46% b; upblr, 38% b, 31 a;
Julia, by,b, b% a; Con Va, by, b, b% n.

A Disease that Wrecks the System.
Every function Is deranged every nerve

unstrung, every musclo and iiber weak-
ened by fever and ague. It Is, In fact, a
disease which, if unchecked, eventually
wrecks the system. In all its typos, in
every phase, itis dangerous, destructive.
Stupor, delirium, convulsions, often at-
tend it,and cause swiit dissolution. But
who-' ciinbuted with Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitter*, its loottiold In the system isdislodged aud every vestige of It eradi-
cated. That benign autl-iebrlle specific
and preveutlveot thedieaded scourge isrecugn zed not only within our own
boundaries, but in tropic lands far be-yond thani, where intermittents and re-
mittents are fearfully prevalent, lo be asure antidote to the malarial poison and
a reliable means ot overcoming disorders
of Ihe stomach, liver and bowels, of
which a vitiated torrid atmosphere and
brackish mlanma-tatnted water are ex-
tremely provoraiive. All emigrants nnd
travelers should be supplied wllh It.

Cereai.ina?The beat food for
the sick room, and an infallible
agent for raising children. For'aale
by Heinzman & Ellis.

Pretty Mouths
Should have pretty teeth in them, but It
is not unusual to see between rosy Hps
teeih discolored and decaying through
neglect.. This disQguriug defoctshould
be repaired without delay, by using fra-
grant SOZODUNT, which removes every
particle of tartar from the teeth and ren-
ders them snowy white. This admirable
aid to beauty is perfectly harmless and
exhales a most delightful aroma and Is
ln every respect preferable to the ordi-
nary tooth pastes and powdors. Try it
and see foryourself.

The i.r.N s ark Strained and Racked
by a persistent Cougb, tho {general
trength wasted, and an incurable com-

flalnt often established thereby. Dr.
ayne's Rxpectorant is an effective reme-

dy for Coughs and Colds, and exerls a
beneficial effect on the Pulmonary and
Bronchia] Organs.

BORN.

KING?Iu this city, Marcli 10th, to the
wife of Henry King, a daughter.

THURSDAY... ....MARCH 90.1879.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The facilities of the Hkkalii Hteam
'MillingEtoOM ft>r doing Job work arc not
oirpnssed lv California outside ol San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed will) neat-
ness and dispateli at the lowest living

rates.

-el i i»i miritis.

Uereut'ter notices of com pan les, socie-
ties, churches, etc, will only be inserted
in lhe Herald as paid adtcrllsemenU,
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
.Sunday morning.

u

I
I

A.M,
P. K.
p. ac.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IX SOUTHERN GALtFOBKIA-

To all who are suffering from the errors
and Indlscret.ons of youth, n«rvous
weakness, early deo'Jty, loss ofmanhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FUKK Of Cil \IKJK. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South Americ \. Head a self-add'eased
envelope to lhe REV. JOSKPH T. IN-
ItAN,Station l>, Bible New York
Otto d6-lv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR AN INVIGORATOR,

Damiana Bitters.
LIPS, CRAIOUE 4 CO., Agents.

GEORGE R. STARR,
[Successor to Stan- 4 LlttUJ

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOR Till!SALE OT

Fruit and Produce,

i
Potatoes, Ornln, Reed, Butler, Kggs,

Cheese, Hides, Tallow, Lard, Woui,
tiny, Cattle, Hogs, Calves, etc.

and 310 Washington St.,between
Fruntand Battery SU.,

S A IN FRANCISCO.

WConfllsnmcuts solicited and orders
promptly tilled. mhlB-ly

DAMIANA
Is a Mexican Herb and

Comes from La Paz.

FOB SALE.

By the Lnke Vineyard Land and Water
Assooiatlou, the best Orange and Semi-
Troploal Fruit Land ln tbe State. Watel
right goes with the land. Apply to the
office of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.

ap!Btf F. W. WOOD, Seoretary.

Lung and Cough Syrup.

Mrs. frye's luno and cough
Syrup, for sale by Wm. Littleboy,

lmigglBt. 10J Main street, Los Angelos,
California. mretf

For an Invigorator,

Damiana Bitters.
LIPS, CRAICIUE 4 CO., Agents.

RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS
OF ALL KIND3AND STYLES,

MANUFACTOBKD BY

JOHN C. BOYETT,
LOS ANUELES, CAL.

am- Leave orders at Hibalii Jon Onm
? '.ftayat bom*. Agents wanted.

i.ja Outotand term* free. TRUE 4.. AUfuata.MiUne. marMdAwly

AUCTION SALES.

Owing to tbe ordinance of the city of
Los Angeles prohibiting the silo ofmock
and other articles on tbe street, I have
procured the lot at tbe

CORNER OP REQUENA AND
IX>3 ANGELES STS.,

Opposite the United States Hotel, for
selling all »uch articles and stock. I

have plenty of room to display articles
on days of sale.

»SF-SALS: DAYS, SATURDAY AND
MONDAYofeach week.

Sales of goods and furniture as abovo
at my Auction Room.oorner of Spring
aud Market streets. Cash paid for furni-
ture and other goods and cash advanced
on consign menu and delivery of goods.

lean only refer to my past acts as a
guarantee for tue future.? w. a, nurthcraft,

fe2o lm Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
AU persons having claims against tho

late firm of B. D. WILSON 4 CO. are
hereby notified and requested to present
the same at once to the undersigned, at

his residence, at San Marino. Los Ange-
lescounty; and all persons indebted to
said firm are hereby notified and request-
ed to settle their aocnunts without delay.

Dated April 17th, 1878.
_ _

aplStf J. DE BARTH RHORB.F Per T. 4 B.

CALIFORNIA

Abalone Jewelry !
XI. W. JACKSON

Has arrived with an Immense and ele-
gant selection of

ABALONE JEWELRY.
The material for tho manufacture of

this exquisite and beautiful Jewelry is

found only upon the Faolfic Coast, ana
atSan Franclsoo Is tbe only extensive
and artistic manufactory of It aiUM

world. Mr.Jaokson Is the solo proprie-
tor ot this extensive establishment, and

Is here fora few days «nly, w tha selec-

Hon ot hts choicest work for those in Los

Angeles who may desire to obtain sped-

The ladles »nd gentlemen ofLos Ange-

les are cordially Invited to call and ex-
amine the beautltul display of theseele.
aant goods at the bookstore of LOUIS
LtTWIN 4 CO.. No*. U and 16 Spring

"'m.factory -81. IfarketSt.,Ban Fran-
cisco, facing Palace Hotel. m»-lw

DAMIANA
Is a Mexican Herb and

Comes from La Paz.

Property to Exchange.

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND IN THE
viclnilyofLos Augeles. a good pay-

ing property Id tbo city or Brooklyn,
New York. For full particulars
uddioss F. C. BISHOP. Herald ofllce.

Mrs lw

NOTICE.
To whom Itmay concern: Allpersons

havingany goods as collateral security

at R. B. Dn BABE'S LOAN OFFICE,

DOWNEY BLOCK, opposite Commercial
street, will do well to call and redeem
them, as they will be "old within twenty
days from date. B. B. De BARE,

Merchants' Loan Oftloe ,t Mouey Broker.
Los Angeles, March 12, 1670. ml:i-20t

Hay and Feed Stable,

CANAL ST., opposite tho Poi lofflce

WILMINGTON.

??-SADDLE HORSES AND BUGGIES

FOR HIRE. Horses gentle and well
brokon. Charges moderate.

WOOIi FOR HALE.

fell-Im PABLO BIOS.

Evergreen Laundry.

WASHINQ
Called for and delivered toany part

or tbe city, by

Hoed & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can be left at the book store

Mr. Bam Hellman, Spring St. olStf

NEW TO-DAY.

dixl^Tkenealy's
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

$50,000 WORTH
OF TIIE NEWEST AND MOST STYLISH

Dry Goods &Fancy Goods
EVER IMPORTED TO LOS ANGELES.

This entire line of goods has been purchased under the present depressed state ofthe
dry goods market. We are therefore in position to offer most extraordinary inducements
in every department.
BLACKSILK, COLORED DRESS SILKS, TRIMMING- SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, SHEETINGS, BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, QUILTS, PRINTS,

SHIRTING, LADIES' & GENTS' UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
FANCY GOODS, LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

ALL OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORIATIONS.
WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO A LINE OF

3200 Yards Stefano Suitings at loots., 4100 Yards Maltese Mixtures at lOots.,
276 STRIPED SHAWLS at 82.75.

DILLON & KENEALY, : : 86 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.
mhlB-lm

$30,000 WORTH
-\u25a0?0P.... . ujffl

Furniture, Carpets. Etc.,
TO BE CLOSED OUT

WITHIN ONE WEEK,
Commencing Thursday, Marcli 6th,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

new stock:
AND REPAIRS ON BUILDING, AT THE

OLD STAND OF

DOTTER <fc BRADLEY.
80, 82 & 84 MAIN STREET.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
mrtti

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee,

120 Muter Nt., Nan Francisco, Call

t\t \t , ACRES OF LAND FOR
OV/,V/VTVisale, ln lots to suit, salt-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Llmes.Flgs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaobes,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, eto., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIANWW.l.s can be obtained, and
lhe more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water of the Santa Ana river.
Most of tttese lands are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to produe*
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; kalanee la
one, two and three years, with 10per cent
interest.

I will take pleasure in showing these
landsu> parties seeking land, who are
invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county. Dee. it.

CANTERBURY * HASKELL,
Boston and East Weymouth.

W. L. HASKELL .V CO.,
Boston and Lynn.

R. G. HASKELL & CO.,
MANUFACTTJKBS OF

Soots Ac Shoes,
WlSansome St., San Francisco, Cal.

.
H-Wn sell ONLY goods of our own

manufacture.

asv-Buv only R G. HASKELLA CO.'S
CALF BOUTS AND SHOES. They an
the best on tbo Pacific Coast iUI-»m

ITALIAN ROTISSERIB.
No. S HJ'RINO ST.

sWMEALS prepared at all hours. We
have provided ourseivet with a good
cook and keep constantly on band tbe
best tbe market affords. Otve us aoall,

fela-lm FELICE FODRIKL

SSS tO $77 ontnt
E

VICKERY, AutaiW Maine. ?axyjg


